
federal Investment

BIcyclIng In south carolIna

BIkes mean BusIness In south carolIna

“Receiving this [Bicycle Friendly Community] 
designation... is not only a tremendous honor, 
but a testament to Rock Hill’s commitment 
to providing the highest quality of life for all 
citizens.”

— Rock Hill Mayor Doug Echols

Number of bike ShopS:  

»215
Number bike Shop employeeS: 

»927
ANNuAl bicycle SAleS: 

»$86,206,000

Growth iN bike 
commutiNG SiNce 2000

»87%
NAtioNAl rANk for  
bike commutiNG 

»32

top 20 BIke commutIng  
cItIes In the south

Source: U.S. Census American Community Survey 2012
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safety for people who BIke and walk

streets desIgned for all road users

Please co-sPonsor the BIcycle and 
pedestrIan safety act

Please suPPort the safe streets act

The United States should have a national goal to 
reduce the increasingly large percentage of bicy-
clists and pedestrians killed on our roadways. Every 
one of these fatalities robs a family, a community 
and our nation of a precious human life — and  
discourages people from adopting healthy, sus-
tainable and economic transportation choices, like 
biking and walking. 

Please co-sponsor HR 3494 / S 1708 to institute 
a non-motorized safety performance measure that 
would help eliminate these needless deaths. 

The Safe Streets Act would ensure that all streets 
are designed, planned and built to with all users in 
mind. While the bills give guidelines and compo-
nents to what a complete streets policy needs to 
have, they also give states flexibility to decide what 
a complete street looks like in their state.  

Please support HR 2468 / S 2004 to make streets 
safer for people driving cars, walking, biking and 
taking public transit  — without triggering any new 
federal spending. 

Learn more at bikeLeague.org

0% of South Carolina’s 
Highway Safety 

Improvement Program funding is 
spent on bike & pedestrian projects

+57%
increase in South Carolina’s 
amount of Highway Safety Improve-
ment Program funding since 2012

» Safe Streets improve quality of life
More cities and towns want walkable, bikeable neighbor-
hoods and downtowns. Safe Streets ensure all transporta-
tion modes are considered in the planning and design stage.

» Safe Streets save lives. 
Fatalities for people who walk and bike have increased in 
real numbers and as a percentage of overall traffic deaths. 
This bill improves safety, as well as quality of life. 

» Safe Streets save money. 
Building streets that accommodate everyone the first time, 
means government doesn’t have to go back and retrofit 
streets and commercial areas later.  

14.7%
of South Carolina’s traffic fatalities 
are bicyclists & pedestrians
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